A study of the thermal unfolding of Escherichia coli phenylalanine transfer RNA by chemical modification at elevated temperatures.
Escherichia coli tRNAPhe was modified by 3 M sodium bisulphite pH 6.0 for 24 h in the temperature range 25 degrees C (x 5 degrees C) to 55 degrees C and in the absence of added magnesium ions. The sites and extents of conversion of cytidines to uridine occurring at each temperature were determined by fingerprinting. The new sites of cytidine modification found at higher reaction temperatures were assumed to arise from breakage of secondary and tertiary structure hydrogen bonds involving cytidine residues. From these data, we conclude that hydrogen bonds within the 'complex core' of the tRNA (including the base pairs G-10 . C-25, C-11 . G-24 and C-13 . G-21 within the dihydrouridine stem and the tertiary structure base pair G-15 . C-48 melt at a lower temperature than the tertiary structure hydrogen bonds between G-19 in the dihydrouridine loop and C-56 in the TpsiC loop.